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Time Allotted: 3 Hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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NEW SYLLABUS

Group-A

~-~
1. Answer anyone question from the following within 1000 words:

M~~~~-~I!I~~m~~ooo~~~~
15xl = 15

(~iscuss the impact of Industrial and French Revolution on the emergence of
;/ Sociology.

)j~IWC~~~~ m~~~ f<t~ ~ '6I1CG"11tj~1<rnff I

(b) Analyse the issue of measurement in social science.
~ Meel(;.i ~~ mmt ~'f <rnff I[

2. Write short note on anyone from the. following within 400 words:

f.I~~~~-~I!I~~\S~~mmt~800~~~~
.JYRelationship between Sociology and Political Science.

>t~teT"~~~ 'lIl1M\§11C~'lI ~~ ~I

5xl = 5
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(b) Macro studies.

~~I

Group-B

~-~
3. Answer anyone question from the following within 1000 words:

M~M~ Clf-~ cJI~ ~mif!'6 Sooo ~~~m
./ Define socialization. Discuss the different agencies of socialization.

)j1~lfGl<j)~'SI~ ~liIl ~ <fStmI 'fl~I~~~'SICcm ~ ~~fgr IOIICQ'jlb••1<ron I

(b) Examine divorce and its implications in modem society.

~~~~~~~~~~t~)j~~9j~ca1tt) ••t<ron1

4. Write short note on anyone from the following within 400 words:

M~M~Clf-~II1~mmt;s~~mmt~800~~~~

(a) Social structure.

~~t~tC~tl

(b) Functions of family.
I

I 9j~~tC'SI'SI~t~~JtlI

Group-C

~-~
5. Answer anyone question from the following within 1000 words:

M~M~Clf-~cJI~~mif!'6~ooo~~~~

~ Discuss different forms of social mobility.
)j1~lfGl~ )jbQ'j~t'Sl~ ~~~ IOIIca1lb••t ~ I
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(b) Discuss the importance of education as a social institution.

~<f$>11)11~~ l!If\!Jel~ ~ ~ ~~ '6I1Cii115~1<mtt I

6. Write short note on anyone from the following within 400 words:

f.I~M~~-~ <J1ifi1U~~9f~Pi~~mt~800 ~~~:

5xl = 5

(a) Social stratification.

>11)11~~ ~'Af4;Ul>11

(b) Economic institution in our society.

'6IflIIC't'A~~ ~ I

Group-D

~-l{

7. Answer anyone question from the following within 1000 words:

f.I~M~~-~<J1ifi1U~m~~ooo~~~:
15xl=15

(a) Discuss Peasant Movement in Indian society.

'SI'A~~ ~ ~ '6IIC"'11ii1~~ '6I1Cii115~1<ron I

(b) Examine social change and social development.

>1I)1lfQ~~ ~~ >11111~~~ ~ 9j~Cii115~1<ron I

8. Write short note on anyone from the following within 400 words:

M~M~ ~-~ <J1it$ ~~~'>1\mmt ~ 800 ~~~:

5xl = 5

(a) Directed social change.

~ >11)1lfQ<t59j~<l-t~ I

(b) Ideology and social movement. .

~~~>11111~4~1
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Group-E

~-~
9. Write short notes on any ten from the following within 50 words:

H:fM~~-~lP'ffh~~~m~~~<to~1It~:

(~(Definition of Sociology
/

)j~let~C~~ ~~

(b) Concepts

~~

(c) Quantitative Method.
9ff.~'ij\5 ~

2x10=20

(d) Theory and Fact

~~~~~

(~ Community

. ~'tl~

J'5 Cultural lag

~~~~

(g) Social control

)j1~1~<p~'f

~) Polygamy
~'if1M1

(i) Social inequality

)j1~I~cp~

;i> Caste

$~

(k) Social justice

)jl~I~<p eum
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(1) Political Institution
'!116f't~~~ ~

(m) Definition of social movement
. )jl111fit~ ~ICil'flQijc-i'Sl~~

.(n) Conformity

\01'lJl'~'1
(0) Role conflict.

~~I'

OLD SYLLABUS

Group-A

~-4J
1. Answer any ten questions from the following:

M~M~ Qi-~ IfXt$ ~~lf1'6:

z-to- 20

(a) What do you understand by culture?

~~~~~?
(b) DefIne conflict.

~~~lft61

(c) What is out group?

;q~,o;fttt~~~?

(d) What do you mean by ascribed status?

~~~~~~~?
(e) Distinguish between formal group and informal group.

~~~'6~~C~~~~'~1

1109 5 TurnOver
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(t) Give an example of horizontal social mobility.

~i~~<P )jl~t~<p )jbQ1\!)t'lil~<f$~'1~ I

(g) What is socialization?

)jt~t~<Jt<P'!l'1 ~ ~ ?
(h) Define Role.

\:i~<pt'lil~ut ~ I

(i) Define primary group with example.

~t~3~~~~~~~1

G) Define Folkways.

CG1t<fStbtC'lil'lil~~ ~ I

(k) What is Cooperation?

)j~c~t~~f<Ti~?
(I) Explain the concept of cultural lag.

~~ MQ1~(ji'liltrm'1t1t ~ I

(m) What do you understand by family?

~~~f<Ti~?
(n) Write two main features of community.

~'ftC4l'$l2f~~~ ~I

(0) Distinguish between civilization and culture.

~~~~~~~~I

Group-B

~-~
Answer any four questions from the following

M;iffi1~ Clf-ccmen ~ ~ mlfte
5x4 =20

2. Discuss the relation between Sociology and Economics.

)j~tet\!), ~ ~~ ~tCQ1tb~t~ I
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3. Write a short note on different forms of family.

9j~<lIC~~~ ~~~~~~l

4. Write a short note on values.

~~~~~~~l

5. Discuss about the nature and scope of sociology.

)j~liSl,,!Ci~ ~ '6 ~ ~ '6ftC6jt5~1<ron I

6. What is meant by class?
(J!f~~f<t; ~?

7. Discuss the role of two important agencies in social control.

~1~1~~ M{lIlIC'1~fl~ ~ 1tt~~ '6ftC6j16~1<ron I

8. Discuss the importance of assimilation as a social process.

~1~1~<p~ ~ '6fl~<p~C'm ~~ '6fIC6jt6~1<ron I

Group-C

~-~
. Answer any four questions from the following

f4WM~Clt-~ ~ ~mlft'6

15x4 = 60

9. Defme social mobility. Discuss the different forms of it.

~t~I~~ ~b6j"!I~ ~~ lft'<3 I ~~ ~ ~~ '6ftC61lb~t<ro1t I
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